
Classwork 4-23-2020
Today we will practice “running around the 
number grid – adding tens



Lesson Plans:  4/23/2020

Where To Find Your Work: https://lynncronin.weebly.com/first-grade-

math.html

Learning Objectives:  Today we concentrate on running around the 

number grid and adding tens.

Learning Activities: PowerPoint presentation and flashcards.

How I will see/check your work: please email me to tell me how it went!

How We Communicate: lcronin@wtps.org or 856-857-7707

MA.1.OA.A.2, MA.1.OA.C, MA.1.OA.D.7, MA.1.NBT.B.2, MA.1.NBT.B.2b,  MA.1.NBT.C -3

https://lynncronin.weebly.com/first-grade-math.html
mailto:lcronin@wtps.org
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Good Morning! Today is…



Yesterday we were in school for 141 days

1           4            1

Ask if we 

have 

enough 

pennies to 

trade for a 

nickel yet.

Ask him to 

show you 

how he 

counted the 

blocks!



Today is day 142!

1           4            1

Ask if we 

have 

enough 

pennies to 

trade for a 

nickel yet.

Ask him to 

show you 

how he 

counted the 

blocks!



Today I want to run 

around the number grid!

It’s been a while.

Use the number grid 

on the inside of your 

workbook, or use this one.

Let’s think about the idea

of adding ten – do you 

remember?

Start by finding the number 42.



Did you get it?

Awesome!

Now add ten.

Stop and think about it!

Do you have to “hop” ten, 

or can you “jump” ten?

Try it.



Is this the 

way you did it?

You could do it that 

way, but could you 

have done it quicker?

How else could you 

have added ten on 

this number grid?

Tell your mom!



Did you 

remember?

I didn’t count out ten, 

I just “jumped” down 

one!  

Remember?  A “jump” is 

up and down! 

A “jump” adds or

subtracts in tens!



So…

42 + 10 = 52!

Add ten more.

52 + 10 = ?
Please “jump”



So…

42 + 10 = 52!

Add ten more.

52 + 10 = ?
Please “jump”



Did you do it?

52 + 10 = ?



Did you do it?

52 + 10 = 62



Try another 

one.

Find the

number 37.



Good

Solve this 

problem.

37 + 10 = ?



Good

Solve this 

problem.

37 + 10 = ?



Good

Solve this 

problem.

37 + 10 = 47



You are 

amazing!

Now choose your 

favorite number

then add ten.



Work with your 

mom or dad to add 

ten to a couple 

different numbers 

Then go play!



This is always hard, but you did well!

Kiss your brain!

Have a great day!



Please complete flashcards.

Let me know how this is going.

lcronin@wtps.org 

or cell phone:

856-857-7707


